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fainted when they opened the door
for her. ' BOYS EXCELLED

IN HONOR ROLLGave No Description.
DRIVER OF AUTO

THAT HIT GIRL
Miss Johnson was unable to give

oolice a eood description of the
RACE BY GIRLSman. He was young, she said, but CASH Buyiiu? and Soiling Methods Are Responsible for Those

Morchondico Values That Will Prove jinresistible Tirade Magi

FATHER OF GIRL

MAN ATTACKED

TAKES HER HOME

Maid tn Bluffs Home Cannot

Determine Whether or Not

Her Assailant Was White

or Colored.

Twenty-Si- x Girls and Twelve

Boys Stand High in Studies

At Commerce School.

IS OUTON BONO

Iowa Contractor Charged With

soft does not know whether he was
a negro or a white man. Edwin R.
Jackson, former assistant county at-

torney, and Dr. Ericson Hill ac-

companied the girl to the Purchase
home. Her condition is serious.

This is the third attack upon
women that has occurred in Coun-

cil Bluffs within the past week or
10 days. A description which a mmmOUB GUARANTEE

Of satisfaction or your money
back Is always an indirisablt
part of each transaction Your
satisfaction la our gain, and w

,
insist on It as your due. Spring
lines are exceptionally complete.

CASH BUYING
Is a mighty interesting subject
the more you "study it the more
you'll appreciate Its many great
advantages.

' Put - your family

purchasing on a cash basis; you
will find it the really shortest
cut to family independence.

Maiming and Disfiguring
Young Woman' Now In

Hospital.
woman gave of a man

TUB CASH STOREwho attacked her Wednesday night
on Benton street, tallies with that of
Miss Johnson's assailant.

Thirty-eig- ht students of the High
School of Commerce who excelled
over 1,000 other students in studies
were placed on the school's honor
roll by Principal Dwight E. Porter.

This quarter's honor roll exceeds
that of any other quarter in the his-

tory of the school The girls out-
numbered Ihe boys, 2 to 1, for hav-

ing higher marks in their studies.

Clarence Leach, grading contrac
tor from Ricketts, la., was bound
over in South Side police court Sat
urday under ?:,5U0 bond, , charged
with seriously maiming and disfig Twenty-si- x girls and 12 boys were

placed on the honor roll.uring Ruth Stauffer with a speeding
Only i out of i students whoautomobile while going at an unlaw-

ful rate.

Notified by telephone of the at-

tempted assault against his
daughter, Mildred, in Council

Bluffs Friday night, Charles John-io- n,

farmer, living near Loveland,
la., arrived early yesterday and took
her home.

Miss Johnson, who has been a
maid in the home of Mrs. George
Purchase, 912 Military avenue,

, Council Bluffs, for several days, was
attacked by a man about 9 o'clock

Third Commencement
At Central High Has

Thirteen Graduates

The third annual commencement
exercises of the Central evening
high school were held Friday night
in the school auditorium. Thirteen
pupils received diplomas.

Miss Stauffer, who is 22 years
have graduated were placed on the
honor roll for the cominsr school
quarter. They are Grace Gille and
Edwin R. Anderson. Miss Gille,
who was the valedictorian of her

old and lives at 2814 Bailey street,
was struck and seriously injured
last Sunday morning at Twenty- -

graduating class, made the four--fourth and A streets while enroute
to church, by an automobile driven year course in two and one-ha- lf

years. The following is the list of
students placed on the honor roll:

tdwin K. Anderson. Kussell An
derson, Helen Bernstein, Viola Berg,
dm fomo.s ' r..u n:..... rv.t
ford Elliston, Helen Endert, Esther
Finkelstein, Charlotte Funk, Gract
Gille, Frances Gordon, Anna Grant.
Mildreth Greeting, Celia Greenspin,
Roman Hrushka, Louise Huster,
Hilda Johnson. Esther M. Johnson.

by Leach,
Miss Stauffer lies in a serious con-

dition at her home, according' to
physicians, and it is feared she is
suffering concussion of the brain.
James Fox, 1716 California street,
who was with Leach when he was
arrested, was discharged Saturday.

Vladikavkaz, Rail Center,
Js Captured by Bolshevik!

Constantinople! April 3. Vladi-
kavkaz, an important military sta-
tion and trading center in Circau-casi- a,

has been captured by the Rus-
sian bolsheviki, according to ad-

vices received here.
Vladikavkaz is situated on the

Junior Jacobsen, Esther P. Johnson,
Irene Larsen, ttha Moore. Joel Nel

the following pupils graduated:
Marie Anderson, Lillian Black, Anna
Burbridge, Hannah Cusick, Charles
Drdla, Mary Corezlanski, Walter
H. Hansen, Lillian Hoffman, Anna
Larson, Robert H. Lee, Lester
Pestal, Maud Pay and Stella
Saunders. ,

Diplomas were' presented by
Superintendent J. H. Berveridge
and a short talk was given by
Arthur R. Wells, chairman of teach-
ers and course of study committee
of the school board.

During the evening several gradu-
ates told the audience the value of
their night work and what it had
done toward helping them earn a
larger salary.

Robert H. Lee, negro, has the
distinction of attending every class
during the three-yea- r course of
study. - v

The United States has nearly five
times as many automobiles as' all the

son, Marie Nemets, Glen Olander,

last 'night in front of the old Gen.
G. M. Dodge residence on Third
treet
Council Bluffs police are working

on the case. They have a fair de-

scription of the girl's assailant r
Miss Johnson had been previously

employed in the Lucius Pryor home,
130 Fairview avenue, and was on
her way to that place to obtain
some mail when the assault oc-

curred.
Attempts to Choke Her.

The man seized her, she said, and
attempted to choke her into sub-
mission. She fought him off with
her fists until he tripped her and
she fell to the ground. A desperate
struggle followed, . in which the
girl's glasses were broken, cloth-
ing torn and; she sustained many,
bruises. She says she struck him
several times in the face and finally
succeeded in breaking away from
him. She ran screaming to the
Pryor home, a block away, and

Rose Ostronic. Anne Robinowitz.
Helen 'Rose. Lorena Sallander. Will
iam, launders, Otto bchagun, Kate
Schultz, Marguerite Shockley, Anne
Selicow, Ruth Souders, Helen Ver-- Real Economies in Our Big

After Easter Sale
lautz and Dannie Wezelman.

Bank Clearings Here
Bank clearings this week reached

a total of $69,784,790, as compared
to $58,487,499, for the same week
in 1919. Clearings last week to-
taled $72,956,381. . ,

Terek river about 95 miles due north
of Tiflis. Its capture, together with
that of Petrovsk, on the west shore
of the Caspian sea, which was 're-

ported this week, shows an advance
of bolsheviki toward the 'great

of Baku and the frontier of
the Georgian republic. Stylish New Suits, Goatsand Dresses

other countries combined.

mThe Suits The Dresses39
The Coats

Monday, your choice of

stylish Spring and Sum-

mer Suits made up in Ve-

lours, Serges, Poplins and
Twills. Sizes 16 to 46,
and stylish stouts. Ele-gan- t

variety of styles.
The values unusual. At
this Remarkably low
Cfash Price $39.75

Hundreds of beautiful
dresses. Many styles in
taffetas, satins, serges,
tricotines, tricolette, geor-
gette and combinations.
Dresses suitable for street
afternoon, dinner ' or
dance wear. Large vari-
ety of shades. Sizes for
all. Remarkable bargains
at ..$39.75

At this price Monday. Your choice of
Coats in the many smart styles; the
lengths short, medium and three-quarte- r,

in all wanted shades. Large variety
of materials to select from. Sizes and
styles for Misses, Ladies and stylish
stouts. Don't miss them, at... $39.75

Just received a new shipment of the smartest lot of separate skirts ever shown in Omaha.
Skirts suitable for all occasions. Priced . . .$10, $15, $19.50, $25 and $35

The Roadster, Too, Has All Exquisite Weaves in New Silks I Newest Weaves in Wool Goods

the Noted Essex Qualities
Every coloring the
most exacting pur-
chaser would desire and
at Cash Prices you'll
find, means a neat sav-

ing on the purchase.

All the best that the
season has developed
in almost endless as-

sortments of rich color-

ings. Our low Cash
Prices make them un-
usual values.

Speed Power--Enduran- ce Economy- - Utility.
It is an Ideal Car for Business as Well as Pleasure

40-inc- h Chepa Mila.m 88.45
56-I- n. All Wool Folo Cloth, in all colors, Navy, Belndeer, Taupe,

Brown and Tans. They are selling other places for $7.00 and
more. Hayden's Cash Price ....$5.98

58-i-n. Fine Australian Wool Tolle de Laine. Suitings and Coatings
In all the new mixtures, the most popular materials for Spring

, wear. The $7.50 quality, Special Cash Price, yd $6.50
M-i- n. KoTelty Checks, shown in all sizes in the newest combina-

tions of Browns, Blues, Tans, Greens, etc. Hayden's Special
Cash Price ....'.........$4.98 and $5.98

V ,
44-I- n. Priestley's Imported English Eplngle. A fine all wool fab-

ric for Spring wear, in all the new shades, plenty of Navy and

New Spring fabric for Sport Skirts and Jackets.
40-inc- h Figured Georgette $3.75

Light and dark shades.
40-inc- h Panne Satin $4.98

Beautiful luster and finish. Nary, Taupe, Brown and Black.
40-in- ch Plain Georgette $2.98

All colors, street and evening shades.
36-inc- h Chiffon Taffeta $4.50

This is one of best Chiffon finishes. Navy, Brown, Taupe
and Black.

36-in-ch Chiffon' Taffetas $2.98
Brown, Navy and Black.

36-inc- h Satin De Chine $2.98
I' Rose, Belgium, Navy, Black, Taupe and Wine.

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine $1.98
White and Black only.

36-inc- h Fancy Striped Chiffon Taffeta ,
40-inc- h Georgette Crepe f$l.7Pink, Flesh and Light Blue. .

J

36-inc- h Faille Poplin $1.25 .

Nev, Brown, Black, Wine, Pekln, Plum, Light Blue, Yellow.

tests, travelled a total of 5870 miles at an
average speed above a mile a minute.
Another stock Essex set the world's 24-ho-ur

road mark of 1061 miles over snow-cover- ed

Iowa roads.
A large class of the Roadster buyers

are business men. They choose it for
utility and dependable transportation.
It becomes in fact a part of their business
system. It must be on the job, keep all
engagements on time, and be as respon-
sible as an engineer's watch.

It is specially suited for salesmen,
specters and others who must cover wide
territory, quickly and frequency. Though
not large, the Essex is commodious. There
is plenty of room for passengers, and
special arrangements for carrying sample
cases, unseen, and even a trunk if desired.

Come see the Essex Roadster. Ride in
it. Try its paces. Whether you want it
for business or pleasure, you will appre-
ciate why Essex in its first year set a new
world's sales record.

A glance at the illustrations will show
the wide business uses for which the Essex

Rpadster is adapted-It- s

utilities are many. But note no
evidence of them is revealed when the
Roadster k used as a pleasure car. Every
fine is smart, trim and graceful. It takes
but a moment to make the change.

A World Endurance Record
Proves Essex Dependability

.Economy durability and train -- like

regularity are the standards set by Essex.
Tiicse things have been shown in the
hands of more than 25,000 owners, many
of whom have driven their cars from
18,000 to 20,000 miles.

It was more dramatically proved on
the Cincinnati Speedway, when an Essex
stock chassis set the world's long distance

, endurance record of 3037 miles in 50
hours. The same car, in three separate

Black. Hayden's Cash Price $2.98
60-l-n. All Wool Serge. Double warp, a good weight for Suita and

Coats in all colors, plenty of Navy. Would be a bargain at
$3.00. Reduce the H. C. of L. by buying for Cash at Hay-
den's. Special $1.98

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

Now's the time to re-pap- er the house at a saving.
A' Big Special Cash Purchase of WALL PAPER

Goes in Our April Sate at Sweeping Reductions.Big Savings Without the Least

V-

sacrmce or High Quality. , f

Varnish Tile Papers
for kitchens and
bath rooms.
lar 40c per roll, go
at, per roll ..17c

30-i- n. Non-fadab- le Oatmeal Pa- -

pen with nice cut borders.
. Not the cheap pulp oatmeals,

but genuine duplex oatmeals
sold regular at 30c per roll,
go at, per roll ... ...12

Big Line of Nice Papers.
Gilts, two tones, stripes
and nice bedroom pa-

pers. In 2 lots, at, per
roll ..10c and-12-

c

Sanitary Wall Fin-is- h.

Regular 75c
quality. One pack-
age will finish a
good sized room.
In this sale at 60c

J Read the Big Grocery Special for Monday
Quality Goods at the Right Price. Make Your Own Bread. It Pays.

My ftnoTlni fear erir thm By lifting the mmmtt cover in thm rear
dock, apace im giyn'for oarrjring

until trtlolo audi aa a doctor" e .

TUm afiarots mph room for oany-trun- k,

crates, ate.
mr aecir eorar may
M taken off.

c;ae, sample oases, ate.

UY L.SMITHI

On Sack t Fiaur Will Make TS Ta-C- at

Leaves ( Bread.
41-l- b. sacks Beit High Grade Diamond U.

Flour, per sack $8.25
H-l- b. sacks Beat High Grade Diamond H.

Flour, per sack $1.65'
41-l- b. aack Our Famous Health Flour $3.35
24-l- b. tack Pur Rye Flour $1.25

bara Diamond C. or Beat 'Em All Soap 28
4 bara Electric Spark Soap .....28
4 bars Borax Naptba Soap 284
4 lbs. Best Rolled White Breakfast Oatmeal

(or ..-- A 23
The Best White or Tellow CornmeaU lb. 5
The Beat Hand Picked Navy Beans, lb. ..104The Best Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti or

Egg Noodles, pkg. 7tTall cans Carnation, Wilson or Pet Milk.
per ran , ; 12He

cans Carnation, Wilson or Pet Milk,
per can

No. I cans Baked Beans 15oNo. I cans Golden Pumpkin or HominyNo. S cans Spinach 17No. t cans Sweet Sugar Peas, Corn, or Fancy
Ripe Tomatoes .12,a

Large jars Pure Fruit Preserve 35oGallon cans Apples 65
Gallon cans Pumpkin C5tGallon cans Tomatoes 75J

THH TEA AND COFFER MARKET
OF OMAHA.

Fancy Golden Santas Coffee, the talk of
Omaha, per lb. ,., agDiamond H Blend, per lb. .40M. t 3. Blend, the Coffee of Qualitv. !.. 45

Courtney's Ankola Blend, lb. ..... r.O- -
M. B. C, Special Blend, lb 05i

C
BrCe.ktkeTer.lrrbd' f.U 0r En'sll

Fancy Spider Leg. Japan, Ping SuVy.Gunpow-Oe- r,
Ceylon or Oolong Tea, lb. ....The Best Tea Siftlngi, lb...... nl

everything Yoy Want In Freeh Veg'eVableiat the Leweet Market Prleee.ned. Yellow er White Onion Seta, 12t4DRIED FRIITS FOR YOCR PUDDIKGSPIES AND CAKES.
Muscatel Raisins, lb inMuscatel Layer Raisins, ib25perCa lfornia. Seedless Raisins, per lb.. ikiCalifornia Seedless Bleached Raising ib'5California Moor Park AprleotsVper lb. ...tHCleaned Currants, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . ggjFancy Evaporated Apples, lb..... ?5Fancy California Prones? lb....an. California alze.'ih"n!i H.- -y California Prune? Jo-B-

O b 2K$
liBi--i l,aCf Ha sina. - 5

"SERVICE FIRST"

25G3-5-- 7 FARNAM St. OMAHA, U.S.A. PHONEU DOUGLAS 1970 ' "t
?,It Pay Try HAYDEN'S First- - It Pays


